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TRASH FOR BALER 

 Minimum charge per load    8.00 (≤500#) 

 Compactor truck     36.00 / ton 

 Car trunk load      8.00 min + 0.017809 over 500#  

Pickup box load &/or average size trailer  8.00 min + 0.017809 over 500# 

 All other loads with trash for the baler   8.00 min + 0.017809 over 500# 
 

OUT OF COUNTY   -   All trash    Additional 0.011 / pound 
 

TIRES & APPLIANCES (per item) 

Tire Charges 

Car tire         4.50 

Car tire on rim      14.50 plus weight charge 

Truck tire      11.00 

Truck tire on rim     32.50 plus weight charge 

Super single truck     20.00 

Pivot irrigation      20.00 

Tractor tire up to 18.4     40.00 

Large tractor tire & small loader tire  

(19.5x24, 20.5x35, 20.8, 23.1x30, metric 520 or 620) 80.00 

 

Appliances           4.50 plus weight charge 

***Only Appliances with FREON removal certification tag will be accepted.  

***Appliances with FREON will not be accepted.   
 

METAL 

Metal only loads     16.50 / ton 

Mixed load      36.00 / ton 

 

OTHER TRASH 

Plastics       36.00 / ton 

Grain Bags      36.00 / ton 

Shingles      36.00 / ton 

Wood chips/Hog Waste     36.00 / ton 

Grain dust      36.00 / ton 

Grain only      36.00 / ton 

Contaminated Soil     36.00 / ton 

 

Automobile Bodies with title or legal bill of sale  0.011 / pound, plus tire charge 
 

If tires are brought in a mixed load, there will be a weight charge plus the tire charge.  

 

 

 

 

See back page for more fees! 
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UNPROCESSED WOOD & CEMENT (straight loads) 

Pickup box load or average trailer size       8.00 

Long/big size trailer     14.50 

Straight farm truck load     29.00 

Tandem trailer      38.50 

Semi-trailer      77.00  

 

 

 

 

PROCESSED WOOD (Straight loads only)    55.00/ton 

Both trees and cement must be separated from all other trash or the load will be rejected. 

 

 

SORTING FEE(S) 

Pickup box load       11.00 

Long box/big trailer      22.00 

Straight farm truck      22.00 

Roll offs       44.00 

*Sorting Fees to be determined by Landfill Personnel - (no less than $11.00 - no more than $110.00) 

 

Unsecured loads (as determined by Landfill Personnel) 

Unsecured load fee for construction debris  110.00 

Unsecured load fee for all other trash      33.00 

*any items that might blow out of the conveyance vehicle 

 

Grass clippings from a commercial hauler will NOT be accepted. 

Charged accounts will be required to sign an agreement.   

 


